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Union, D. of T. ; Mr. P. Bowvden, of' attention to this part of the arrange-Jonad'ab Division, and dýMr. Francis ments. Bothi parties ivere got up*Wayland Campbell, 'P. W.A of iinder the auspices of Sarnaritanithe Section. J3esides the addresses,' Division, Sons of Temperance.
the choir sang' somne excellent
pieces; Mr. WV. G. Slack, of loiv- LINES TO î'JBAL DOW.
ard Division, vohiteered sorne twvo DY G. W. BUNGAV.or three songs, and the Cadets gave
somne recitations. Thie wvhole Nev seen the traces of a spider's course
wvas wound up withi sorne ga iles, Upon ihy star-paved pathi of deatblessfanio.
into wvhicli the coiîwpaniy eiitered Wliy did the crawling, insect climb so high,
witlî great spirit. T lie addresses, And Icave bis littie dusty web below 1
Singing, and recitations were so-, [s there a scarcity of flices in Maine 1
wive! interspersed, tliat during thje Did lîýy ne%% broorn sweep from. our East-
ivhiole evening the interest of the ern wall
meeting -was adniirably kcept up The game on which bloodsuckers grelws
iintil the close. W'e are ,-.ad fat?1
thiat *Royal ÏNouint Section was so Ts it in vain they spin their silken nets?suiccessfiutl ini this its irst soirée, Blrave mon, heed flot tho hale poisonous
.and we wSisl thiern equal saccess thing;
in ail their iindertakiings. HeJ has been starved into transparoncy,

POINTE À CÀVAGNoL.-XVe lind
the pleastire of attending a very
,pleasant soiree, at Pointe a Cavag-
nol, on F-riday, Marchi 10. The
chair -%vas al1y fild by Mvr. DeLes-
.derniers, presiclent of the temiper-
-ance societ y, and addresses were
delivered by Messrs. iKellogg and
n. Kneesliawt, (of Lachutte). 'rhe
-attendance -was good, and evei-y-
thing passcd off iii a harnuon ions
ami. happy maniner. Next day a
juvenile sýoirée wvas lield, -%vhichi
wvas equally pleasaiit and well at-
tended. Thie principal speaker
wvas a lady, -who seemns to have a
great influence over the childreii,
.and if thiey, are tuded by lier iii-
struction, ilic rurm-sellers iii this
locality Nvill hiave but a poor pro-
spect for support iii tlieir trade by
the rising generation. The ladies
generally are iip andi doing here,
and we -wish thern n)nchi success
in their noble uniderta':.itg. The
hall in whiehi thes - soirees -%vere
,held was most bcautiffilly decor-
.ated with evergreens aud banners,
and reflected rnucli credit on the
young ladies who, devoted their

u ays ac i J heaiL.JHo thinks the veonin his shrivelled veins
Is the most pure and patriotie blood:
The thread whkeh like Arachnto he uncoils
Promn his black breast, will be a-opo around
His neck, on which. he'l1 swing before the

world.
Thy holy lnws are stereotyped to doeds!
Thy honored naine is now our nation's pride!
Upon our cottage walls thy portrait shines!
Wr0 cal our childron by thy magic: name!
Our pools lau<i thee in immortal verse!
Whiie inarbie breathes and canvass speakas

thy praise,
Thy mounments in IMaine, are empty jails!
Thy laurels, laws observed and unrepealed,
Thy medals, grateful hearts of mren redoem-

ed,
Thy friends, the noblest of the human race,
While Logisiatures stop to learn thy laws,
And nations shout thy name across the deep,
And thy firn foot is on the reptitls head,
Reed not the struggling serpent's dyi ng hiss,
Strike for the glory of our broad free land,
'Poil for the honor of our Neaven-born cause,
Speak for the welfare of a listening wvorld,
Pray foir the spoedy triumph of the Law!

V-%HY are rnost pieces ofvillany
Like a candie? Because they corne
Lo, light.
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